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Topics of the Weekç-.

The -e'ablishmentL in cQnnection withte other branchýes of cbe
Canadian .service, of a general effiiçncy cornpetitiQî, such 'as that
wvhich ha.,s worked so successfiully in: raising -the'.etbrt '& ecorps -of
the artiilery, would be a great step in advance. In the mother country
the voluntee.r eficiency competition appears to'pràduce *excellent resu ts,.
In thisi pointsare given for the enriolIed- strength of corps; -for certified
officers artd.non-commissioned officers ; for bicyclists, .bearer and signal
corp'ý; frsrn paraded at inspection ;'for skill with the rifle, accord-
ing topercentages of first, second 'and third. class* shots.' r .bere is
annually the -greatest emulation amôngst the ,Volunteer corps of the

mother country, for the ýlace.of honour in .the effiçiency. conipetit ion.;
and were such a .scheme put into opô ininCnd,1t)ud ltfi
to have excellent results.

This is from, the United &rvias Gazelle: "Relations between the
Anierican Navy anid the British are pleasanter.thari woQld be. imagined
from the desperate efforts -of one party in the States to**set the two
cç.untri4i at variance. When Americans were in dire 'peril from' the
rising- of negroes 'on ihe* Island rC Navassa, a British gun.boat, the
Foi ward, 1 !eut.-Com mander Gray,- steamed to the rescùe -àrd carried
off the American sur,4ivors. And the other day when there was fierce
fighting in lifonolulu it Nxas the American warship A dapls that landed a
squad of Marines for the protection of British interests. British
interests cQuld. qot have .bcènin'bèeer hands, for the Amherican Mfaiines
are a crack corps, as steady asa -rock, and as brctve as lions. This is
whatought to be."

Ail the pre vious records in regard to long range shooting, under
Queen's Third Stage conditions were cut by* Sergt. Fultona, G.Mi., at a
meeting of> the North London Rifle Club recently ývith 94 PoinIts Out Of
a pcssibie hupdred.

The niilitary canteen systems. have- beeri abolished. in India, and
coffi'f shops, refreshment. room s, and li.4uor bars have been suistituted.
Every effort is to be made to wèan the soldiers f rom rconverting the bar
into a lounging rpom. j 1'hese coffee rooms are working motst profltably
with certaiei regiments. The proceids are applied to the pTômiion of
the.Comiorta, material and. oth er, of the soldiers. As a part, also, of the
general scheme of Sir Frederick Roberts for improving the con dition of
the .soldier.«, regimental institutes have been started on a wide basis to
provide for rational amutemcnt. Each- institute is divided into five
branches--library and teading roomi 'i recreation room,* an Army
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Temperance Association roorn, a the;tre, and, finally,,a refre§hmentý
department. A sub-committee of three non-commissioned ofilcers wiQ,
assist. each commissioned oflicer in charge. The Commander-in-Cbief
d irects that ev*ery eýndeavour is tobhe used. to suppress the usè of profane
and obscene language. -Soldiers guilty of misconduct wilI be excluded.
^One of the main objects is to render the institute a means d6f raising.the
tone of the.soldiers to the level of the best behaved characters in each
regime.nt.. Sir Frederi.ck Roberts ils fast establishing his réputation as
the soldier's best friend, and bis refornis are.already bearing valuable
fruit.

A Year of Progress.

Militia prospects are b right, if exceptional activity ini every part of-
the I)ominiôn counit for anything.- Toronfo is organiz*ng, anot!Ier rmam-
moth Tbanksgiv'ing Day parade; at last sees officiai preparation for.the
long squght cavalry school .>there; has viewed the plans for hér , neW
drill bal-to be the finest ià the Doniion; and talks of the formation
of a Highland corps. 'In. Hamilton the Thirteen th Battaliqn, shows.
iiurkcd activity; still bluîhes with pride at the praise accorded. its
fine band at Washington, and waits witb pleasant expectation for
Toronto's verdict after.Thanksgiing Diy parade, in 'vhich-tbe Thir--.
teenth, wilI participate. In Brantford the gallant J)ufférin Rifles are
brushing up, to show, vhat the'~ can do in comparison with. the crac
corps of the big cities. London keeps quiet about the re-establiseed
Seventh, but is no doubt preparing a surprise. Meantimei the credit, of
that city is well sustained bv -D comfpany of the Infintry School Corps.;
%vho, having just vanquished C company with the rifle have yet on hand
a similar engagement with C Battery R.C.A. on the Pacific coast.
Kingston ç#till talks of the A Battery sports, and praises the artillerymen.
for. their feats of skïll and daring. At Quebec B Battery has held a
singularly successful rifle meeting, and showvn an enthusiasm over the
sport which might well be emulated by corps_ more advantageously cir-
cumstanced. Prince Edward Island rings with praise of the *artillery-
men for their Orleans triumphs, and of the riflernen for their- prowess
in defeating the teamis of ail Canada. Montreal fiatters itself upon the
carrying out of this sanie tournarnicnt ; and upon the prospects of the
great schenie outl'ined for next scason ; and in this commercial
mietiopolis Major Atkinson with his contemplated cadet corps and
Capt Macaulay with his alrcady established High School companies, are
going-to make soldiers out of even the boys anîd girls., So the list niight
be indefinitely extended, wvere not the above facts sufficient indication of
the untisual, intcrest manifésted by the public in the illitia, and by the
force in the dut:es dev9Il,,ytg upon it._ The activity is healthX, and self-,
reliant.* Progress is sougbit to be m.-ade, not rncrely conditional upon a gov-
ernmffent subsidy, or even with the expectation of such assistance, but
the you.ng mien are.willingly giving their time and money for the love
of thèir niilitary pursuits and exercises, and the several comnIunities,..,
realizing the public benefit *derive.Élc, ire generous in- their- assistance-,
Taken i throtigh, tëre lhas probabîy been greater progress made by
the militia this ycar .ýhan in any other since the organiza.tion ofthe force..
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THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE. [XITU.OCTbEEI, î8ISg

The Canadian Military Rifle League. Parker 23, Sgt A. Fellowes 21, Bdr. eor 20,' Bdr. CarroI 19, Gr-
1,Berube 19, Gr. Hall 18, .Gr. Small iB, O. balu ,BrRib1t',

The following regulations for the governançe of thiis proposed ' Gr' Larkin Î6 Gr G&»ocxLFeeau 6, Gr. Walterii6,. Bdr.
~nênn gentiepien , ýe1lliou-e Br200, an

oraiainare published by the request of the g enj of ;he -_"e*.A ydd, oud.~2nd- até io L -R>nges oo
trçal association promoting it - tec:G.T uh 8 r l p.~Sgt. re.v'72 D

~;H.CANADIAN MILITARY. RIFLE'LEAGUL-' -Pugh 71, Sgtt'1'. 66, Jr~i e
Obect -Týhe jerofhsLegu Ô e oencoprage ri$ieGr. Arstrong 64, SZ bo~6~ I~I i ., Bdr da _62 ..

tice, to induce the ýàd spots to teach the yug, ndaî o to maice -itan k 6BdCelDt58 rlelhd5GIB
obec t ate,pr4àctice. ,,. -5 7,'Gr. B.enr, S17 Les~Or ~ry4 i.Lain54Gr

tTeams.-The number of men obé&.on teteamn for 1890 to be Mlàe,5, d. ~pf5 1,-.dr. -Costin 48, Sgt.
limited to ten men, but for the. season* of 189!* to be twenty men, and Goudreàu,48I Gr.TebKw7
for 1892 twenty-five to fifty men, and so on until whole regiments are 3Td .Match, Cà --* g5oÔan oo 1Yards,5 oit'ds at each
on the team. Each cçgiment may enter any number ýof'teams, 'an'd.it- .Bdr. Cleni-t 45; Sgt. .Pgh ,O. 1.Pgh ,G.W.Pg37
wili not be necessary to. have the ýsanme men on a tearn eacb ziiatch. Gr. McCarthy S5, OMrlo 3,O.Tnmn ý.Peot 3

* Entrpnice I'ee.-IbJe entrance ée will be ten dollars per týan,-tobe Bd'.1?ordan 3 i, Gr. C àee 'jn3oGr.*I 1Lil3 , r é~~
devoted to incidental expenscs tàd'to purchosea trophy .and, othtr 1Lavie 28, Bdr. RiMbAult 26, Bdr. Sellwood2-6, Sgt. Sillifant 26, ýBdr.
prizes The said entrance fée to be forwarded to the hon. secretary'-of Carroll 26, Gr. lirrjspn 26,.,Gr..Adàiiis 2Ï, Or. Lapointe23 Sgt. Adai
the Montreal Rifle Associatior', who wilI hold.,them lin trust uintil a 22, Sgt. WVood 2-3*.. ,,

League secretary and treasurcr are appointed and.until the co.mrncil and 4 t acOees.ag 0 yrs onsç g.Peot 28,
executive of the league are elected. On receij>t of said fée the hon. (;r. T. Puigh g8, Gr. Srnali '6, Gr. WV. l>ugh 25, Bdr. Jordaxi 25, Sgt.
secrctary. of the MJý,A. shail acknowledge the recci t in the CANADIAN Pg 5 3.Ceins2,St di 4 g.Wo 4 rHl 4
MILITIA GÀzIErTE as well as by post. Gr. Lapaipto 94, Gr. Tinigman' 2Ï, Bdr. Costin 21, Or. Morriâon 2ôl

Ranges, ec.-The ranges and positions to be 200 yards standing Por Bdr. Brebner 19,- Bdr. Sqper 19, Staff-Sgt. lavoie' î8,- Sgt. A. Fellows
kneelipng, and 500 and'60o yards ariy position with head to target.; 7 16, Gr. . jnstrong ý 6, Mr.-Gr. Lavie - 6.
shots at each- range, and no 1)ool targets or sighting shots *111 *le Cfshto ac-o ad, ons pnol o sc
allowed. oîoainMt* 40 ad,5rua Opnol.t nsc

Dates and Resu/fs -The matches to be fired on Saturday after- cessf$t-D4aompetito. Pr. izers:OnBr. StaeOr. Boln, Gr. Core.-
noons throughout the §eason, the dates of which wiIl be fixed by the nr ~-a.LnoO.Ncesn d.Sals rNln r oe
executîve and council, and the resuits to be excbanged by telegrapb, Highest gggregate during meeting: Or9.Pg 8',O.Tn-
and the team winning the greatest nuimber of matches to be awarded man i169p Sgt. T. P gh14) r .Pg i gt rvs ,Br

thetrph, ad heother prizes to go to the next highest tearns. The Cenns17 r Morrieon xqî, Bdr. Jordin 143,.
telegraph'charges' will be reduced to a minimum, and it is estimiated 8th Match-open-Ranges 500 and 6oo yards, 7 rounds at each.
fhat the rate will flot be more than 5o cents per team tler match, als it is Open to the Province of Quebec.
intende'd to use a cypher. GTi a, B BtR.C.A.... .55 Sgt. McKenna 17 th Batt.. ... 4

T1 'Coinei.-The Council to be composcd of the 'captains of St.Maj. Richard, 17th Batt...... 54 Sgt. Douglas, 8îh R. Rifles....44
teams.- The Executive wilt be elected by>the Council, *and will be comi-' C eap t. -Beauliceu I7th Bat.........51 Sgt. Wood, "B"I Bat., R. C. A...43
posed of a certain number (to Ge decided Jater) of said Council. L1.Davidsop, 81bR. Rfes ... 5 Gr. T. Pugh B Bat..........

Ri e-h Sie;Gr. Morrh'o, '«B »Baie t.R.C.A.. 49 Mr. A. Tbompson, S.R.A.....
Rane-Oj.Sier.~rg gIe..iLb ppne ec em Col.e.igt. Goudie, 8th R. is... 48 Lt.-Col. Miller, Sth R. Rifles...

whose duty it will be to watch the scoring and marking, and. to be ableInatySolCrsIteCrpa ac. I
to vouch for everytbing being correct. '. A friendly rifle ci test'between*zpicked teamns from C and D çQîù.

The.League.-It wilI bç necessary to have this Leigue formed and . .pnies, 1. S. Corps, was fired at the Barrack ranges, London, Ont,, on
reàdy for %vork by the îst April, >89o, in oîder to give plenty of tiM i lriday laFt,i i îth instant, the Sergeant-Major cf D c ompany, as ha$ been
to make th½e final arrangements. the case in nearly ail the rifle contests here this season, leading w h

Ak/era/ion of Coniions.-1',he foregoing conditions are not to-be really good score. Seven shots were fired àt eachrne swl
considered as final and may be altered by the Executive of the. League. seen by the following score;- D Company won by 55 points. --

when formed. 1) COMPAN4Y. c coMPANY.
important, A'odce-No no/ire will be taken of a notification to enter8

a tearn unless accompanied by the entrance fée, as the League, iu order > ..

to be a success, bas got to be worked 'on a.proper financiat basis. Sergt..-Major Munroe . 3 27 28 86 Pte. Tucker........ 27 11 27 81
Suggestions -Any suggestions that riflemen have to make for the. Sergt. Beaumont..29..28 26 83 egt. GallowaY...23 33 fW 73

impovmet f hefoegin cndtins peae orar t tç diorCorpi. OBi...27 27 22 76 Pýte. age. . ...... .24 ;5 4. 73
imrof mn oheMIL thGAeTToE ottaoniioswa.sefrwr t h .it Pte. Evans .... ..... 24 26 2J$75 Pt.Reid ....... ..... 25 g 'î69of he ILIIA AZErEOttwa.Pî.Â llen........... 25 19 2~ 72 Pte. W. Murnhv..... 23 18 2S 66

The Rifle.

"B" Batter Rifle Association.
The seventb anhual meeting of the above association was helci at

the Engineer Park, Levis, TrhUrsdaY, 3rd inst. The matches, which
were to bave bee n shiot off' on the i 9tb Sept. hast, had to be postponied
on. account'of bad weather, the Maiden and Association matches hlaving
been shot in' a pelting rain storm. The remain.ing matches iyerç fired
on the: 3rd inst., undertbe disadvantage of very puulîigng lietd wiud
which reduced the scorés considerably. T1he match open tb tle Pro-
vince of Quebec 'Was 'flred on the arrivaI of the Island boat about j
p.m., in a very cold and uncomfortahle eeries of showers of rain, *which
preyented very bigb scoring. Tlhe 8tb Royal Rifles and i 7th Battalion
were well rep resented on the prize 1l*ist, while the Artillerymen held tbeir
ûwn fairhy %velh ' onsidering.the disadvantage of their baving to use the
short rifle.' It wil 1be noticed that the Pugh farnihy is well un ini the
prize Iist, which recalls.a certain rhyme of our youtbful days (amended
as follows):- *tah bsyugsessot n i kiueheepos

« To ech yugts ho!gbi usr eepo,
Until ai last the old mran is beaten by his boys.

Appended is a hist of thé matches and prize winners:
îst Match, Maiden * Stakes-Range '200 yardé. Rounds 5, for

members who noever won nioney prize in any Association Match: -Gr.

Sergt Harris ... .... 26 15 25 6Pte. Iodgins .... ... 2o 15 27 62
Pte. MCCanU ....... 15 Il 25 «51

Totals......197 168 206 571
.T he Queen's

Pte. Si o. ..... 24 » i~
Pte. Coiborne. .. ... . .15 21 .450
Pte. J. Moo0re ....... 24 5 47

Totals ......... 485'161 170o5p6
Olin Rifles.

The annual battalion rille matches of tfae Qv:een's Own* Rifles,
Toronto, postpqned on -account of rm on'Saturdiy, Octobcr 5Qi, were
recommenced on Saturday, i 2th inst., and completed. 1I'bqýattendince
was unusuahly large, two hundred and seventy-six men beingengaged inu
the competition." T'Me weatber was very cold, and' .1 ae she l*gýi
was duil and the targets obscure, .bnt despite these uol~36ô

tipsgIrscresmade were generally good, as the followiiig statistits wîil

Nursery match.-Open only, to members of the régiment who have
neyer won a Jrize at any battalion, Provincial, or Dominion- match.
Ranges and positions-2oo yards, kneeling ; 466 yards,' ay.' Num bé"r
of rounds, ~

*Pte. Mlatthews, E. CO ........... 41
Pte. J)ee, H. CO ............... 3
Bugr. Scott, L. Co.. ........... 38
Pté. Nugent, B. Co ............. 38
PrôMiWlBVSI, A.,Co ............ 36
Pte. Glmour, A Co......... 35
EngIr. McLean, 1 Co..........-34
Pte. Russll, G Co..... .... 3
ne.. Campbell, FCo............ 3
BugIr. Tbompgon, G Co .......... 33

Pte. H. A. Smalh, B Ce....... ý ' 33
Sgt. -NgIdge1 DCo............ 33
Pte. R. - C lmUr, B CO........ 33
Pte.Fleuy, DCo .... 4* ........... 33
Pte. S." Collatt, A Co ..... *0*..3É
Pte. Rose, D Co. ............... 31
Corpl. Cockburn, F CO.......... 31
Corpi. Deniroche................ 31
Pte. Routie, G Co ............ .. ,U
Pte. Andtews, I Co .............. 31

330
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Pte;,E. Wsj~~,ÀC..........64
Pte. E. P;McNeiil,-A Go ........ 6

Gp.SgC rooks, K Go .. .
Co.,Sgt. Kennedy, A'Go.......... 61'
StaiT.Sgt. Aihll, C'Co ............ 59
Sgt. Vîcars, C Go............... 5
Ptý. ,W. Sriih,. .D Go..... .. 59.*

Corpi G Coorn ..G.............5Corpi. Bigant, F Go .... 5Col..S gt. Cooper, B Go ........... 5Lieut. Grean, I Go........... ...58 ,
Sgt. N.. B. Sanson, G Co....... ... 58
Col. -Sit.' Donnelly, A Go.... .... 1Lieut. Mercer, G Co..... .. ... :,5
Corpi. Agnew, FGo .............. 57
Lieut. Rennie, C Go .............. 57
hi. A.. R. Dewdnéy., B Go ....... 5
Pie. Hiutchinson, G Go .......... 5
Sgt. Gorrie, A Go.............5
CoiVi. *W.S. Dtincan, o...55
Pti.LJ Davidson, F Go ........... 5
Pte. atthews* E Go ............. 54
Pte. Fraser, F Go ................ 53
Pte. R. F. Argtes,* H Go.......... 53
Corpi. Leacock, G Go ............ 5
Sçt. Hi1Mnbttom,ý I GO .... ...... 52
Lieut. GKnio ECa.c.....5:e
Sgt. Owen, cCO................ 51
Pte. W. H. Meadbws,- AGo. .

Sgt. Baistone, G Go .............. S-
Pte. 2edingbiam, AGCo............ 50

Bgr'Scott, E Go:........... ... 50
Bu.S tH?;pD Co ...... .. 0

.Bug. Grrand, DCo ......... *..... 50
Pte. Page, D Co......... ....... 50
Sgt. Lngton, B Go.............. S0
l'te. Corbain, F Co ............. 50

Corp iGilby, C Go ... *.......... 4
Sgt. Mathews, I Go .............. 49
Pte. Mclure, D Go .............. 48
Gorpi. Lennox, E CO............ 48
majt Djeamere............. 48****Pte; Nugent, E Co .............. 48
Pte. Robertson, I Go' ............ 47
Bug. .Gorpl. Woods, D GO ......... 47
Corpi. Cockburn, F Go ............ 46
Gorpi. Bromley, H Co .......... * *,,46
Sgt.' McNeill, A Go...*........... 46
Bug. M cLçan, I. Go.............. 46
Colour-Sgt' Word, FH Go......... 46
Pte. D. A. Clark, K CO.......... 46
Pte. Blaney, D'Go .............. 46
Pte. Bracken, G Go .............. 45
Bug.-Maj Swift, G CO........ 45
Sgt. Mackenzie, F Go ......... ... 45
Pionc er Brash, A Co ............. 45
Sgt. Hi.,m, F Go ............... 45
Pte. Ross, D Co ................. 4

Agg 'regate match-Open t * ail members of the regiment. Range
-6oo yards, 7 rounds, any position Prizes to be awarded to the highest
ag@regate scores made in this and staniding and general matches.
Corpli T. Wéetmani A Co ..... 111 Corpi. Agnew, F Co............. 95

.ç.R. B; Sanson, G Co .... .... io4 Pte. R. F. Argles, H Co ........... 93
Lieut. Mercer, G* o............ io3.Pte. Davison, F Go.............. 93
Go.-Sgt. Donnelly, A Co ......... loi Pte. A. R, Dewdney, B Co ........ 92
Sgt.,Crooks, K Co.............. loi Pte. E. P. MceNeill, A Co ......... 92
*Corpi. Duncan, A Go........... 100 1lte. Meadows, A Go ............ 9go
Co.-Sgt. Kennedy, A Go.......... 98 Pte. Robertson, F Co ........... 89
Lieut. Rennie, G Go ............. 97

The Gilimor-Open to presernt members who served in the regi-
ment under the command of Lieut.-Côl. Gilmor. Scores made in gene-
ral match to decide. Sergt. .Ashall, C. Co., 69. Prize presented by
Lieut.-Col. Gillmor.

Trowern Medal match-Open to ail menibers of the regirnent.
Value $15. To be awarded to the member making the hWghest score at
500 yards in match No. 3. To be won twice in succession. Pte. E.
Westman, A Co., 23.

.ýQueen's Rifle Association match.-Open only to mfembers of the
regiment; who competed in the Ontario Rifle Association or D)ominion
Rifle As*sociation matches thîs season. Scores made at 6oo yards in the
aggregate match to decide, but no competitor will be allowed to select
twoD.R. A. 'oitwo 0. R. A. medais. Corpl. T. Westman. .29;.SÇrgt.

SkirmishinÏ and Volley Firing.-T-1o be competed for by tearns of
&fe officers, non.comffiissiofied officers or men per company. Skirmish-
ing-Ranges, 100.tO 400 yards; rou~nds, five advancing and five retir-
ing; position, any. Volley firing-Ranges and positionls, 200 yards
standin1g, 400 yards. kneeling; rounds, five at each range.

$50 «:C" Company ............ Il5 "E"' Company ............... 95
G " . ........ lo

C Company teain was éômposed of Lieut Rennie, Staff-Sergt.
Ashail, Sergt. Owen, Corpi. Staton, and Pte. H utcbînson. The. prize is
the ." Zimmerman cup,".to be.beld until the next annual match.

rines; 5oo uyarUs; uve riuutiu.

Pte. S. P. McNeil A Go .........
Col. -Sgt. Croôks K Ca ....*.......
Sgt. Ham, F Go ...............
Corpi. Thom, G Go..............
Sgt. N., B. Sanson, G Co.......
Sgt. Ashail, G ýo............ *...
Pte. W. H.* Meadows, A Co......
Gorpi. Westman, A.Go ..........

BUGLERS,4
Bug. Scot....................
Bug. Grand .... ......
Gorpi. Woods.. ......
Bug. MicLean ............ .....
Bug.-Maj. Swift................
Bug. Thomson............... .
Bug. Gotirel ..................
Bug. E. Robertson..............

24 Sgt. Rennie, G Go...........
23 Sgt. McNeiII, A Go.............
22 Pte Tedinghain, A Go ........... .
22 Pte. Nugent, E Go..............
21. Pte. Andrews, I Co.............
20 Pte. Page, D Co................
20 Pte. Robertson, I Go............
20
GENERAL MATCH.
50 Bug' T. -Robertson..............
50 « Fletcher..................
47 « Booz .....................
46 "jenkins ..................
45 " B. 'Robinson ..............
42 " Watkins ................
39 « Morreli ..................
31 1 Bain ....................

Range prizes--Bugler Scott 23, Bugler Jenkins 20.

.......................................BCOMPANY, GENERAL NM&ý1.
Gold medal, Wo.-Sgt. Cooper:...... 58 Corn Goldsmith..:......42
Silver medal, Pie. Dewdney ........ 55 Pte. parling.... ............ 42-

Sgt Langton................... 50 .Sergt. Creighton ............... 41
Gorp. Denroach................ 44 I'te. SmaIll,................... 39

Pte. Legge .................... 43 Pie. Gilmou................... 37
The gold mnedal was .preseiàted by Capt. Pellatt, and the silver

mnedal by Lieut. Ince.
Range prizes-200 yards, silver miedal, Sergt. Langton,.21 ; Col.-

Sergt. Cooper, 20. 400 yards, silver medal, Pte. Dewdney, 19; Sergt.
Greighton, 18. 500 yards, silver medal, Col.-Sergt. Cooper, 23; Pte.
Legge, 19.

C, COMPANYe GENERAL MATCH.

Siaif-Sergi. Ashali .............. 59 Gorp. Staton> .................. 39
Sergi. Vicars................... 59Pte. Neil .................... :36
Lieut. Rennie.................. 57 Corp. Orr ..................... 33
Pte. Huichinson ................ 5 Sergt. Burns................... 33
Col.-Sergt. Owen......... ...... 5Si Pte. Hire ..................... 33
Bugler Grand ................... 50 Pie. Garnochan................. 3o
Gorp. Gilly.................... 49 Pte. Wadge.... .---........... 25
Pte. Woodcock ........... ...... 43 PIte. Burroughs................. 22

The 'range officers were, Capt. McGee, Capt. Macdonald, Capt.
Mutton and Capt. Mason. The* committee was com posed of Major
Delamere, Lieut. Knifton and Lieut. Mercer, secretary.

F COMPANY, GENERAL MATCH.
GoId Medàl, Corpi. IBryant ........ 5 Sergi. Ham.................... 45
Silver medal4 Corpi. Agnew ........ 5 Sergt. Campbell................ 4
Pte. Davas9p .............. ,.... 56 Bugler Cottreil.- ................ 39
Pte. Fraser .................... 3 lPte. Sutherland ....... ......... 36
Pte. Wbarin...... .......... .. 5o Gorpi. Saunders ................ 35
Pte. McLean ........... ....... 47 Pte. Godfrey ........ .......... 3
Gorpl. Gockburn...... .... ..... 46 Pie. E. Forster ................ 3
Sergt. McKenzie.......... .. .. 45- Pie. G. B. Forster.............. 2

The donor of the gold medal is Capt. McGee. The silver medal
was presented by Lieut. Lee. b

Range PriZeS-200, Corp. Bryant, 23; 400,* Corp. AgneW, 23;
500, Pte. Fras~er, 20. 0

H COMPANY$ GENERAL NIATCH.

Pie R. F. Argies ............... 53 Pte. Dec ...................... 41
(nn Bole ............. 6l'e Gle ... ....... .. 3-2

Skirrnishing...... .... 3Côl.-Sergt. , orld ............... 46 Pte. Brunnel...........3
$150 ist Tean, "G" Company... 105 2l4 Team ' A" omay . .8o Pte. Ilulme..................... 43 CorP. MioTtn.................. 32

Ist " 461" .8,5 Sergt. Smiali .................. 42 I>ie. IPfflr..............31

dig a~h..&pen tr i11mebg o rgpint whbo have

or1 at penlin bih h ~be> ~b.oteregi

ýlÏÉ tfossîble score, aý; 'râ n ýpoyaid , tnding.;...number

.......... *î . GorpiLeno,.18.
ca.............1 Pe oèto........ 2 ne u........

s ... .... ...............Pioncer.B.... 18

opkBrMle. ............. 1
~b~ 'SÇorpl.Agnpew.............7
n~. ~ xg, Five-z .~unted ot

~yaipaçh.~pn aFmebé«'o, t.bý,»givûe two have
ý oent M f-'tj 4pp&o.tt. :curr=

orpr.- dii. Whi 1 by a~beimemblers ~the régi-
r6o-ý.,,.4q an Md., %--:er-J nd% 'i

The wifining, tearn was composed- ofALiééE:tt
Williams,. Sergt.- Sansbon, Corpi. Thorn. and-.Pte. Lea ccck. The prîeize ' ,,kT

th Y itria Rifle' hallenge 'C,» t 'ebld'ùunýt i t next-au~1

Casual Match-Ompen tô mernbers oôf tihe regimentiwho'ji ri nt r
sent li time to comn péte inthegenralmath1,
ýirds;5 e rounds.' Any position. Rrgs .b n 0

Pie.. McCormack,D Go........... 32 Pte. Maber, B,~ 1
Sergt. Creight6n,-BG o .... *........31Pte. Tinto, -G5 &. t...

Revolver Match-Open. to àll neètbe'rs 6f- regâtn. Enre
unljmited; highesi. score .to count. Revolver 'pot* to éxceed 4 a
R ange 25 yards, standing "6ffb," ee ôn~
Lieut. .Rennie, G Go....:........32 LÉieut.? Crean, I Co...... .....
Lieut. Me«çer,.,G Co ............ 32' Gp.-PI. . 4ýûiic*.t-...Go.
ÉtaffiSït;'Abà,GCu........ý..3' G&S- Grq j KG. . .2

Ex-MembeWs Match--Open to ail ex meiéiès of the'r'egimnenit.who
ar-nt ebes fany othercorps;may be fired î 'th the Casual. Mac)

rangewDQand: ooyads5fvrounds.'ac each rane
Pte. Schmidt, A Co... ..... 38. Gorpl.-Bùg. Emery, E Co....... 36
Sgt; Gbàytorc. C Go . 37 Staff-Sg. Walker, G Co. ......... 36
Sgt. Hurst, B Co........... 36

Extra Series match.--Number of entries unllmited; short Sriider
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Range PrizeS-200 yards,'Pte. HUtlne, 19 ;.400 yards, Pte. Dee,
2;i 0 yards, Sergt. SMall, 20; 500 yards, Pie. R. F. ,Argleà, C.;'500

yards, Corp: Bromleýr, 15. .

WEPAT TH-lEQUEEN 'S OWN AR.E SAYiN G: .

Lôôk oui lor the "boys."-'Che two.Wesîrnans.
Sa.n a "tait.:' shot.--Col.-Sergt. Çrooks..

And 1 arn a broad oné. 'Staff Sergt. Ashail.
They night have'mnade a sandwich ougi of nme anyhow.->te. E. P.

McNeil.
Not bàý,for a young shot,-Major Delamere.
I was* nea rly in ihe soup.-Sergt. H.am.
No bouqu.ets.-Pte. Rose. . >I
Ah, niy departed glory_!+ExS$tafU.Sergt. %Valker.-

The Fifteenth Battalion.
ThÉe annual rifle matches of the Fifteenth Batta1ioi, Belleville,

were held On W'ednesday and Thursday, the 9ih ând ioth'insi., thus
* resulting:

i,. BATTALION MATC.-200, 400 and 500 yds. -7 shots.
Lieut. Vermilyea, No. 5.......... 77 Sergt. Macfarlane, NO. 2 .......... 51
Banidmaster Riggs, No. i ......... 74 Pte. Thomas;- No. 6........48

* Capt. W. N. Ponton, No. i ..... .. 68, Capt., Merrili, No. 3.......4
Col. -Sergt, Russell, No.. 4 .......... 66 'Pie. Laxdon, No. 3.............41
Sergt. Clarke, ................... Col.-Sergt. MeaNo. i .......... 33

NO. 2. ASSOCIATION MATCH.-400, 500 and 6oo yds. 'Y shots..
Liçut. Vermilyca, No. 5 ......... .72 Sergt. Clark, No...... .......... 51
Capt. W'. N. Ponton, No. 1 .......... 71 Sergt. McFarlane, No. 2 ........... 49
Bandmaster-Riggs, Nu. 1 ........... 70- Pte. Làndon, No. 3 ............... 43
Pte. Thomas, No. 6.............. 59 Lieut. Robertson, No. 5 ........... 28
Sergi. Russell, NO. 4 .............. 55 Pie. Bently, No. 3................ 27

3. MÈîRCHANTS' MATCH.'F0r .hi ghest aggreg4te in ýoo and 400
yards ranges of ist match, and 400 and 500 yards Of 2fld.

*Lieut. Vermilyeà, 'No. 5 .......... 109 Pie. Thomas, No. 6 ........... ... 80
Capt. Ponton, No. i............... i05 Scrgt. Russell, NO. 4 .............. 79
Bandmaster Riggs, No. i ......... roi. Sergt. McFarlane, No. 2. *........... 76
Sergt. Clark, Lo. i............ 84

4. AGGREGATE 0F MATCHES 1 AND 2.
Lieut. Vernmilyca ................ 149 Sergt. Russel .................. 115
Bandmaster Riggs ............... 14 Pte. Thomas................... 107.
Capt. Ponton................... 139

Greatest nuniberof bulis eyes in matches i and-2, Lieut. Vermilyea, 12
Greatest number of inners, Capt. Ponton andl Bandmas!er Riggs, 16, a tie.
Greatesi number of outers, Pite. Thomas, 20.

Cfmpany 7?an Ma/ch.-No. .i .Co., Teamn.-Capt. Ponton,13;
'Bâdfià;tr"Rigü, -44 ' ergt. Carke, io5; total 388.

Team-L-Iieut. Merrîli, 70; Pie. Landon, 84; Pie. 'Bentley, 47 ; total 201.
No. 5 Co. Team.-Lieut. Robertson, 57 ; Lieut. Vermilyea, 149 ; Pie.

*DonnellY», 35 ; total 24 1
5-~ MARTINi HENRY MATcH.-400 and 500 yds.LIJeut.Vermilyea,

Bandmaster Riggs, Capt. Ponton, Pie. Thomas.
'Ihey having the highest aggregaîe in matches 1, 2 and 5, a case of

Corby's IXL is t0 be divided between Lieut. Vermslyea, Capt. Ponton
and Bandinaster Riggs-for medicinal purposes only, of course.

The Ottawa Club.
* An extra spoon competition of the Ottawa Rifle Club was held on

Saîurday. lasi with Snider'rifles, ai 200i- 500 and 6oo yards, 7 shots.
The principal scorns were:
T. Carrol.. ......... 29 31 26 86 N. Maclarlane ...... 27 26 25 78
C. S. SCOtti.... ..... 28 27 30 85 T. C. Boville ....... 30 24 24 78
J. D. Taylor ........ 30 28 27 85 Major A. P. SherWOO(l 29 27 20 -76
Major H. F. Perlcy .. 2'6 30 23 79 J. H. Ellis ......... 27 25 23 75

Tho. spoon in the firsi clas s was taken by T'. Carroll. There
were not sufficient entrie s for a second class spoon. That l'or the third
class was won by W. H. Timb!rs, with 63 points.

No. i Co. 43rd Battalion.
A match between eigbt officers and non-coms. of No. 1 Co0-, 43rd

Battalion, on one side, and eîgbî Privates of the sanie Co. on the other,
was fired on Rideaiu range on Saturday last, with Snider rifles, àt 200, 400
and 500 yards,. seven shots, The. Privates won, their ýtdtàls t$y ranges
being 210, 199, 144-603 ; again3t 198, 215, 173-586, t their opponents.

The individual totals were:
Privates -J. D. Taylor 88, C. S. Scott, 83, L. Ierkins 8 r, J. H.

Ellis .79, R. Moedie 79, J. Lambe 75, Girrow 70, J. Clarke 48.-
Total 6:)3-

.QOficers and non-cors.-iaieut. E. D. Sutheriand 83, Col.-Sgt. T.
C.Boville 83,:Caî>)t. S. M. Rogers 79, COrPl. H-. A. QuinneY 77, Sergt.
PJ. Clarke 7 4, Sgt. -R. J. Taylor 73, Corpi. J. McEwarr 7, Stf -Sergt.

E. A. Grant 47. Tlotal 586.
Two spoons offered in the first class weni to Pies. Taylor and Scott,

and three in the seconad cliss to Pie. Perkins, Corpi. Quînney and Pie.
Lambe.

TFIRST DAY.

Weather fine,,west.wind.
Ladies' Match-Snidert. 7 shots,.400 yards, any pgsitionjbead to

target ; 54 entries. .

Mrs. owett....by Major Bell. . 32 M iss Hercbmer .. by Sergt. Bailey. . 28
Mrs.Bel. ..... by Major B ell..- 31 Mrs. Steel. ........ by S. Varder. . 27
Miss Williamson by W. Williamson. . «3y Mys. Varder....... by R~. J. Steel.. 27
Mrs. Harris.; hyCapt.- Hairis.. 29 Mrs. 'Mowat. .by Major D. Mowa.. 27
Mdiss Dodd ... by Sergt. Gordbon.. 29 Miss Sweet ......... b>' R. Swéet. . 27

Nursety Maich-Sniders, 7 shots, 200 yards, any.position, h ead to
target ; 23 eniries.
N. F. Davin's silver medal, Ca?!.. T. $2 A. 1. Frazer.................... 27C.. Jobnsîone .......... 36 r Const. St. Dennis, F. Troop..27
$5 W.- M. Williamnson......*'...... 20 .1 Cor. Bir&, F. Troôp ........... 27
4 Const. Hall, Prince Alberti...29 1 J. 1w.Joweit......... 27
3 H. Carter, Mloose Jaw.....29 i Dr. Willoughby ............... 26

3 S.McDonald, Wood Mountn. 28 1 T. H."R. James, *Wirnieg.'.... 25
2 m. Bruce, Mosmn 271 *Stveral twenty*-fves copnted out.

President Mbwai's Match-Snîders, 7 shots, 260, '500 and 6oo
yards, any poiion, heàdd b target; 42 entries.

Silver wýaier pîtcler . 2 Major Bell.....27 26 19 -72
and cup, H. A. 2 Const. Hall ....... 30.1e' 22 71
Carruthers ...... 29 34 20. 83 1 Corpi. Fleming ...... 28 24, 19 71

$6 Corpl. Si. Dennis . 29 24 24* 77 1 Sergt. Bird .......... 29 26, 16 71
4 Wm. Bruce...... 26 26 22 74 1 MajorGagnon........ 28*19 23 70
3.R. Sweet.......... 27 25 22 -74 1 F. Nash ............ 29 231Ils70
3 Sergt. Gordon ... 31 26 17 74 1 R. Steel............ 31 2 15 70

SECOND DAY..
Gale of wind blowing.
Lieut.-Governor's Mach-Sniders, 7 shots, 400 yards, any Position,

bead to target ;,.43 entries.
$5 and Silver cup, L. -Ahbey, M( ose

Jaw................ *...
6 Major-Bell ................
4 R. Sweet.................
3 H. A. Carnithers............
3 Corpl. Flemýing......
2 Capt. Harris, Mo*osomin.......

Sergt. Gôrdon,F Troop .... ....
Const. Connor ....... ...
R. 1. Steel ........ .ý........
Major Stewart ................
Co1p0. t. George .........

Three twenty-sixescoumted out.

Bell Matcb-Sniders; 7 shots, 200, 500 and 6oo' yards, any Position,
head t0 target ; 45 entries. .... 1..
$12 Sergt.Gordon..28 27 25 8o $2 Win. Bruce ........ 26 25 13 64

7 Majo Bell ....... 28 22 20- 70' i J. T. Stemshorn . 28 15,19 62
SE. H. Griffeh .. 26,21 21 68 rý Conçt. aJ....29.15 .18 62

4 Major Stewart..23 26 î8 67 1 L. Abbey ........... 26 20 16 62
3 Sergt. Montgomery. 20 22 16 67 1 H. A. Carruthers..27 22 13 62
2 Corp. St. George ... 25 26 13 64 1 Consi. Drake........ 29 17 14 6o

THIRD DAY.

Weather fine and light wind.
Vice-President Reed's Mac.-Snider, 7 shots,*Soo and 6oo yards,

any potion, head to target; 46.eniries.
Mabi lock, $25, Sergt. $2 8S.ergt. Bniley ....... i7*ý4
Gordon .............. 29 27' 56 ,r Corp. Service .......... 27 18 45

$6 R. J. Steel...... ..... 29 22 61 1 Major Bell......28 I7 41
4 E. A. Griffeth......... 25 24 49 1 Capti. HatriS ........ 26 17 43
3 Sergt. Mongomery.... -27 22 49 8 Conist. Connor ........ = 21 41
3 Major Stewart ........ 28 2o 48 1 Ifs Carter..... 9aytg 41a Const. St. Dennis . 24 22 46

The Assinboja.*Rifle Associationî,... -

The-fiest i- il~iet of the 'Assin*ibi.,PiovinciaJj.jqRie Asso-
ciatioinvasc5ne 6fthàfîËIý:MOSt popular .évente of the se ,Regina.

tastîn ,r 'dâài+ fij atr 4y â1ý&,Mondgy.the - .4 -.5tband
7th,,Octobr-it «dréW -tô t»he' tô»wn & alarge hum r, r~of.yvisitors, and
attracted.*enèral initerë*si. :To carry a rifle over the'.shoulder 'on. those
days was. qtitethe popùlarýth lng.There \ve 5 sixty. partidp in iithe
matches, -quite-ànnmb.çr .eifig prese'nt'.from' outside pointg-ý-Moose
Jàw aed' MoQsi.mini..beingw~ell- represented. The competitiirs. frôm sur-
rou .ndi ng associations èxpressed highty pleased Wiîl thé-* , vi-fe first
meeting was c'éndu 1 téd-thrônghout. The success 9f 'the 1,. eting is
iargely due to th i'ndefaÏiguable florfôts'of Mr.,J.*.W.-. Jowe>ét "I, thé* pains-
taking secretary of the association.

*His EX-Cellenq9 th6 Go'ýernôr-Géneral fired' the fir4it«.sli9 t.ait nine
o'clock on Friday'*morning maàking a, bull's-eye, for which e was beartsly
-cheered. A photograph was'taken of thet Lwenty who*rnade, he'highest
score in the great' îelegra~'-îch on SaCuid'â,'tp'» ap'pear'in the
Dominion Illuitrated. T'he gale blowing on SaLurdaj, «mâde thç score
in ibis match niuch lo'wer tlian it wuuld othèrwise have ben.

The latst sh*ots of thé e eting it was*arlange'd bhu14 be .Afred on
Satu.rday, i 2thl çomijiencingat .2 oclock, in a contest for 'a rifle, pre-
sented .by Mr. J. A.KXîerr, which unforîunately' Irrived, -too" lafe to be
put in the annual'piaizé,list.-,V

The fotlowing is:a completée list of the prize wirnners'an' scores:
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N;WM;ôl~& ath.S1ir0b .kfè~T t, 2o0 and 400 Rèie._,adOhrNeé's.
yards, 4ny: positioni bhâ,d'ýttrgeté't eit ~&&~eî.--.'. Rgýe1ad te

8itvèruroo siiý~o .41. ý "~'q 0~ x!~,freicatan, p heNapan
otlB tt045p iÔ- -3; -43 or "20 1aei of Gâ.rrisopf ..e di'e4 iaàf si aty$8~~ rdôi;, Ftrop~, ~ 'ad 4 aCorpi.St! George 7. '. iS39 ears'. -n ,1~M.h g9~~

Matc -Sidc, ~ 200' ~ d ~ yads,~~tie eir ofthe, Kingston,-.ield Battery held- .avery-,sùcèessful .

a, Affiili -e d t ar e.t, 40 itheArtiller Park lst Fiday ni h, w ib w sattended. b'
any psilon n1A .. ~ Ten~,$35'* .. 'couples, aIl of whomsenci to enjuy-themiselves.rnimenely. '1'he -

, TrooIl$0liiibers. of the. Buter drili.uifr vy Mo* M1hlt xpc'..Sergt. Gordon ... 9 g5, 23 '78 Wr.:ruce.. .- 27-.23 23 .7' _- e ... .ar ""'uî,r vey o Y .gaueptCorp.. St. Dennis . .. . 29,' 23 75 Rwèt. 5 77.!cf winter is. Qqý,to xeach~~stg fpreto ~~le;y oe
Sérgt. *Montgumery. 7 8.. 1.- î* W. M.6Uimon 1 2 9 '-flot even by te *regulars. -:. . .'

Corp.' Fléin'ing..*...2-j"24> 26 '73 J.CarsoiT .*.*.*....1A 2l 11. 67 Whèn fnteTé tts, 'tl'lÏa'fwekthé ''hire't Bat-Ser2t BieCaptv-Ifirns.....27 2020 67 .hé in vhe nited a cap t' * tèekiîteîSeg.'Ba.ey....27 221 2à " 22 ainBand of Hamilton. -visýited CTeo'rge Washiign' rv.~ hsiTotal.. . .. _12 129 -11+. 372 . Total .. .128 118 103-249 froni Washington paper ef At ià'lok infmpiy\iéth1ilinois
Swct ad ilinisn ae egia mn.Regiméiýj, the li3 th. b,%nd. rnarcbed to the ntrf anid prôt è'ed o

Re~i'Rfi A~oi~ton, S Mao twr .. 32 96 tae own the Potomac to Mt. Vernon. . On arrivai the different
fi "Carrathers. ... le- 3 t 22 79 A.E rifleth >...... 27 13 10 50

.Major Béil .. .29 23 10 72 13___commanderies and the bands camne in'front of, the tomb, and* a most
P..Sel...29. 24, 17 7d oa . .11i6 88 338 .mpressive nimenorial service was held. The combined -baîùds played-

Moose'jàMr 321P and Reg'ina scratch m .frnubrs. appropriate to U. ocsnt udhe baton .of Mr.
4arlow,. bandrnaster of the Stcond Regiment band, Chicago, and twoMecans Mth.-ni~,7 shÔts, 200 yars n oiin e? under'the baton of Mr. Robinson. After the service thc I3th band

to trge; 41enties.Pries iformed'* ~up in front of the tomb and. played the dc&d ffiarch,; and this is
Coast. St. Dennis......... 3.1 Sergt. Montgomnery......... o tems eakl higftesrvchtte 1hBtainbndConst. Deàke .ý................3 P Mjor Stewart ............ 209 ems eakhetin ftesrie htth:It atlo ad.............................. 9 of Hamnilton, Canada, should be the flrst, and only, British band thatH. A. Carruthers ............... 31 L; Abhey .............. 29
Sergt. Gordon ....... ......... 30 Corp.*Balley ............ ...... 29 has hortoured the.grae of Washington, This mark of courtesy is deeply

Il.Cater...............3 Cop a ................. 29 appreciated by the Americans herc"
R. ~ ~ ~ ~ n 29e..........3 Cpt. Hars.........2 Major Atkinson, M. G. A., proposes to establisli in Montreal a

Grand~~~~ grete ne2condcadetf corps'- after the . fashion of Capt. Clark's'* Gu'elph classes. To
6rzs-o andcs 9.reat inmthe urther this object a meeting was heîd in the Natural History Society's

~anO9. F ov.Gens Srgî F rooD..A. roonis last 'Saturday aftcrnoon, with the Rev. Jan-es Barclay in tbe chair.
Set.Grona F roop, Go.Gns eg.Nonlgomcry, F roD .Aý The chairnTan, ex-AId. Stroud, Mr. W. W. Mowat, principal .of theH.A.Crter s A . ... .A.......240 bne. medal................. 213 GrmirSolndL-olMticsoksrngynfaorfteCov E. A. Griffeth ................ 207 adL.Cl atc pk
. Gen's broize medal........... 215 ('onst. S.' Dënnis, F trCOop.. *..... 206 project. Major Atkinson' explained what he intended to d o. He
Major Bell, A. P. R.A., D. R. A. silver Wm. Bruce, Moosomin.......... 204 intended that the' corps should have unifonnis, guns and a band. He

1ea..........1 Mao1twrAPRA....0 exbibitcd a sample of the imitation guns used by the Guelph cadets
R. . Seel A.P.RA........01 and proposed to use the same. Everything would be provided by them-

Capt. Mackay's Aggregae.-For the bighest aggregate in matches sevsen bywudhv uhngt o~ihtegvrmn.H
3, 4p 5, 6 and 9, a bay colt, presented *by Captain Mackay, to be shot proposed to divide the corps into three classes,: sniall, intermediate and
for at three annual meetings. Won by H. A. lîrruthers. senior, drilling twice a week; Thle senior class wvould. have India'n Club

Consolation Match-gniders, 7 shots, 400 yards, anyposition, hjead. and barbeli exercise and physical drill. The intermediate, woul1d have
tô target:;. s ènt"res.- . . ' barbeil exercise, physical drill ànd musical marching. The junior class

Staf~Segt.Masn.........3 A B. unnit 17would only have physical drill and musical marching. He hoped to
C. Short................ ..... 19 M. McLeod, Mouose jaw....... 16 make it equal, if niot superior, to any like organization in Canada. The
S. Varder....................i18 J. Cùrson, Moosornin*........... 12 chairman, Mr. Mowat and Major Atkinson w'ere appointed a committee

Extra Series-Six extra series matches were shot, in which'the flrist to further the project.
winners were :
400 yards....W. NM. illiamson
500 il".......... L. Abbey
500 di.......A. B. Dîinnett

6oo yards .......... H, A. Carruihiers
6oo .."...... T. C. Johnsione
6oo ........... T. Sýtemsborn

The anniversary of .the battie of Sedan steems to have opened the
eyes of the German people to.the fact that France is annually caliifng
out 6oà,ooo more recruits than Germany, and ýexpends 200,000,000

marks a year more on ber army, than Gerniariy on hers.

The Alpine corps of the Italian army-, which ivas organized in 1872

with 15 companies, now numibers 7 regimrents, or 22 active battalions.
They have neither parades nor garrisons, and niarching î,ast to the
sound of the miusic are flot in their way. Frorn April to October these
troops live aming the inounitains, gfiiding their beasts of burden through
the most difficuit 'passes, tracing their routes over the rocks and snow,
and makirig themiselves as farniliar with the turns and paths as the snîug
glers and mountain goats.

A commission of high Turkish officers and of Germnan officers' in*
teTurkish service, were recently. ordered to report direct to the Sultan

'Ôn' the conditions Of the fortifications comnîanding the entrance to the
Bo sphorus from the Black Sea, whicb have been almost entirely recon-
structed and armied with heràvy Kruppî guns. The commission wis
instructed to pay a surprise visit to-them, in order to sec whether the
garrison ivas *on the alert and everytbing in order. The visit took place
early in lune, and the report laid before the Sultan sentes that every-,
ihing was*found-in a condition of admirable efficiency, everybody knowv-
ing and doing bis d *uty. 'bis report relieved the mind of the Sultan of
bis fears of a dash on Constantinople by the Russian fleet. A niember
of the commission, Goltz PachÏl said emphatically that if the two forts
remained in the excellent order they found themn in, no Russian ship
could hope to pass Uic Bosphorus. Hie also expressed the opinion that
Turkey need not fear a foreign invasion, as she was able to place in the
jfelci at the shortest notice 200,000 Of the finest soldiers in the world;

Toronto.
The prizes won by niembers of E company Royal Grenadiers at

the recent company matches were prescnted by l.t.-Col. Dawson in the
sergeants' mess. He congratulated the company on their success at the
recent matches, and hoped to sec them continue to improve as tbey
have donc this year.

It is proposed to organize in this city a Highland corps consîsting
of six companies. Plenty of room for another flrst -class regimrent,
though the Grens would like to have those two extra companies flrst.

Mr. F. W. White, of the Militia Department, of Ottawa, has
been inspecting the unoccupied quarters at the New Fort, and the
stables, which have flot been uscd since the îegulars were here, to de-
cide if the buildings are fit to reçeive the new school of cavalry. He
thînks that with some repairs such would be the case. L t is believed
that the school will be fornied about the flrst of January.

A meeting of the officers of the Gre.îadiers, Qucen's Own RifleF,
Body Guard a nd Field Artillery wvas held Monday atternoon at the
office of Major Mason, Churchi street, to arrange for the due cElebration
cf Tlhanksgiving Day, Nov. 7th. Col. Otter, ). A.G., presided. Lt was
decided that efforts should be mîade to secure the attendance of the
13 01 l3attal ion froin. Haniliton and the DutTenin Rifles froni Brantford,
to take part in the manoeuvres and review, which will be held at High
Park. Lt was also considered desirable that the Field Battery and some
cavalry 'should take part in thce Aiam flght. In order to defray the
expense of bringinig in the visiting corps and the furnishing of horses
for the a rtillcry and cavalry, a committec consisting of the commanding
officers of the city corps was appointed to miake arrangements for rais--
ing the necessary mioney frorn the citizens and others. The idea of the
turn-out is similar to that of last year-- to have an atackiîîg and defend*-
in*È force with guns on each side, manoeuvres îinding up) with an
inspection by General Middleton, and very likely thc Minister of %1ilitia1
If the weather proves favourable there wilI be an immense attendant*&at
what wili bc a grand military spectacle. 'i'he meting adjourned to
meet next Mohday at the same hotîr and place.

Ct,'-,N ,ýeTTE
al -
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Tlhese paragrapý are -fron Vftings:s
F Company, 901h ]Battalion, had a'shootiîng mfatch.lasi week Which.

was, caffied -out in o6d' style. We' weré- glad to -seeopur *old. fîiçnd
Scotty McIntyre.. iguring in the score. May bis sbadow neyer 'g'ro'w less..
The enterprisé -of this èompany might hbe.copied* with* advantage *by
evcry corpîs nd- company in the city. Whycannot eacb .omp' ny hàve
diffrent .i-atcbes in their.competi: ions, not f.rgetting a comfpany nursery
match, ope h t. all menibers of the compahy- who may not bave made
*more tban 'Siy') hirîy -i-.the last- class firing. Great credit is due 10

,ie1it. 8Smith for tbhe arrangement-..
We* unders4and that ýLieutiMacdc>nel,'Mounted Infintry, has made

an exchangè with .Mr..Williams, N.W.M.P. Mn. Matdonell bas done a
gréat.'dtali i i..Mounted Infantry to encourage and foster' athletic
games. A I~o~lt round çnan. aI any out-door sports~. he'showed to
advantage in a kcenl y contested gaine of football or ai cricket as a
baisman. Our city amateurs will miss bum as an gtblçe,, and the

4ounted InfanÎtry wid lose in bim a goo.l, zealous,,officer. Mr.
Willianms is, we understand, a son of the laie Col. Williams, of Batoche
farnie, and for that fact alone would be welcome among the young men
of this cèity. not a few of whom seived with the laie Colonel on thaï
memorable occasion, and respect bis memory as a"gallanît soldier-a
grand type oC.ianadian manhood.

Annual Sports of A Battery R.C.A.

* .. .(Kingston Ntws.)

On Thursday, iotb October, the sports of A Battery coin-
menced on the Midland Central Fair Ground. The commitîce for
evenîs wee: Mounted, Capt. Hudon and Riding Instructor Newbam;
dismounted, Lieut. Burroughs arid acting Sergt.-Major Coyne. Capt.
Rivers was starter, Lieut. Moren judge, and Major Drury timekeeper.
Each and ail did their work with that promptness, decision and pole-
ness which.is an -aitribute of the soldier in general and the artilleryman
in particular.. Business cominenced at about 2:30, the weather, being
lovely, .and'sp-ecially adapîted for the afternoon>s work.

T 1he first event was the high jump, wbich ended ailter an able coin-
petiti 'n ih Sergt. Boutillier first with 4 feet eight. inches, closely fol-
Ioiyed l>y.obinson and McCarthy. .Sergt. Boûtillier is well known'as'
atht and accouiplished swordsman.

tIÉecarneè"tEh-eigh jr Jumpw.tpole, which was won by' Stinson,
witb Huif as second, the height being 7 feet 3 inches and 7 feet 2
inches. Stitison is an easy and graceful jumiper.

The nexi item was a most interestîng one, viz., heads and posîs
(iounted).' In this compétition rine mounted nrien look part. Six'
posts were placed ai intervals of about forty *yaids from eacb other righî
and left of a six foot track. On three of these posts were placed blocks
of wood stuck on three wooden necks ; on two others were hung rings,
on cross bars, and on the lasi was a block di wood without the neck.
Eacb competitor bad 10 ride at full speed down the centre of the course,
and with bis iwordslasb off the wooden beads, pick out the rings, and
wiîh a point take the neckless block froin ils place. Thisg event wwas
gallantly contested, and eveîitually was declared in favour of Br. Cbap-
man" wbô 'rode well and handled bis sword with dexlerity. Burns
pressed Chapýnan closely in taking second, and also showed capital
forril.

.The. îoo yards dash was won by Lawrenson, Boutillier 2nd, and.
Robinson 3rd. Tinrte, i i seconds.

Tilting dit the ring w'as another interesting item. The procedure in
this.was very like the hends and posts business. Harris beaded the ist.
with Hickey as second.

In the quarter of a mile race Lawrenson was again an easy. winner, -
Boutillier and Stinson registering second and third.

. Tent pegging followed in the list and- excited a great deal of
interest. McCarthy proved himself best man in Ibis difficult Leat, l3ut
neither Hlarris ilôr Rose were much bebind hum in dexterity,.

The three-leggedi race followed,'and caused a lot ofarnusemeni.
Seven Ilbrace of batterymien " comptuoed, and once staried slipped and
shuffled over the ground with contortions, twists and jumps that would
bave delighted the heart of a Japanese jumper. Pycock and Fawceti
mfanaged to faîl over the Une first, and were immediately rolling over
mother earth with the seconds, Robinson and Stinson, on top of theni.

Haîf mile handicap (mourted)-Truly each of the eleven steeds
entered for this race well knew their riders, for they were ail battery
borses. Oh, " ye loyers of ail équine sports," why were ye froin this,
the greatest* race that the exhibition grounds bave seen Ibis year. When
ail were handicappied away the borses went, the ground groaning bèineaîh
the thunder nf the heavy cavalry horses' hoofs. Haîf way round a 'big
sheet would have covered the whole lot, and when the raté~ was finished
there was hardly more than two lengths between first and last. Well
knowil old Bismarck, ridden by McCartby, took first, while to Argyle,
wi Rose up, second bonours were given.

Thelast event. Wa$sninterestingoebii WemI e-Three
started, for ,ýhiS,'viz. L"wreît>son, McCartby. and..Sti;psiib,q&b.,:r om t'he

ît.wàs easily See& ýhat. Lawrçqn-n:had iti 41;isirtwîi way. This
young..fellow-is-a fine..rùne adih nmore ld,âtlyhold
his own in long distances'at big meet.igs. -McCaIttbyàn'd Stinson»majdç
a.good second:-and.third. ~.**

.The sports were continued on iFriday fepnnç& owe
previous day wre witnessed with great satisfact' ni; The: iriclc ;was
heavy, th eeore. he jumping was flot as good, as.. on -former éccas.iohs.
Robinson took the ru'nning Ion .jurp with feet,« ouilier
iec6hcI,ý faif an inch bebind., The hýp, step aàt-ln4 iii wsiseciie
by Robinson, Who eov ered 35, feet-.9 inches. acçt- jumped ïn
bis bare eet, took second place, and was well up.

The dismouinting of a nine-pound-gun wat conet'sted bet ween- the
field'and garrisori- sections, witb Sergt. Ginitet .in hr~ fthe ore
and Sergt.,B3outilt'ez of .tpe. e. isô e~ olç. t 1, sttr
and. a n ong iapidIy, making sudb gpod tiI i t .itWasioùl t
were sure of'winning, but Just as they were about to !advaiýe.-with the
gun ii was discovered that a lynch ýpin ,was- not in its place. The
5ergeant took some seconds in placinig iý, thus ibe 4ime, mode was very
slowi 2420. The field men finished their *task in 1.47 .. -. trongç to say
they hada lynch pin incidént *also, buithtey *didn't. wait. . The çarriage
was drawn along and thè .pfi slipped- in by the way..Té victors
cheered lustily and then.,an argum en t* 1 e , fe arsn :e ~l
on their opponients to "corne out on the grass for anôthélr 'tr*y." The
Colonel stopped the wrangle, which. -howed- how enthUýfiastic 'the men
were in their work. burfing the contest- a gun cm doern on Réynold's
thuinb and ripped off the, top of.it. . 4%

Lawrence beat Hickey in rolling the wheel, and then came the
wrestling on horseback. Rider and McCartney tugged away at each,
other untîl they became tired. They appeared to be wel nfiatched in
strength and -as if tbey would rip the garments off each. ôther. It is
rough work, ànd bleeding wounds are somnething numerous., After a
rest îhey went at it again, and suddenly McCartney seized bis opponent's
leg and. unhorsed him. Rose. soon. dr;tgged Chapman tà the ground,
and then he and McCartney tried for first prize. Rose is a boy '8
yçais of age,- but an excellent rider, while McCartney*-is a big able man,
thereèfore it was tbQugbt the. former would be '-'pie" for him. The
tussie was a desrate one, .and the friends of- each sbouted encouraging.
Mwords. Both nùi appeared, to be pretty . well ecxauted when they,
closêd foi inl4out. 'P«*e*ýized McCaftft«e>4b hq*slirt- cQUlarî,
and chopping bun under the: cbiîn pressed hims-oba rfreaytw
minutes that he was céompèlled to let go the reins to save himself from
falling in a heap on thé sand. Rose Fas loudly. chêered.- On dis-
mounting he, said he had. injured himself at' the outset and feit like
giving up thé contest. He was the hero of the day. Rose was. ncver
in a similar contest before.

The Victoria Cross. race was excitipg. .. A stuffed man *was thrown
Up the track, and some disfance f rom h;m were se2veral sharpshooters in
ambush.- When riders dashed up to carr' off the " wounded man," tbe
shooters opened fire, sometîmes causing tbe 'horses to fali back on their
haunches and retreat, 0f course a great deal depen ded on the horse.
If it would flot stand fire the rider could do nothing with hi. 'Harris
went oui and dismounting was soon . in the'saddle again. with the
dummy dangling ai bis sîde. McCartney did well also, .using bis horse
as a cover while he raised the dummy, and getting back to the lines ini
39 seconds. He was given first prize, with Harris second. Rider
took third. Ross carried the dummy off with only one foot in a stirrup
and clinging to the saddle, while poor Hickey, who was sick, was flot
equal to the task of.raising the dummy from the ground. Defoe's and
H4uxley's horses could not be controlled. The popping of the guns
and the sigbt of the dummy set them fairly mad, bence iheir riders had
to succumnb.

Tne field men, in the iug of war, dragged the garrison men ov er
tbe mark as easily as they could have hauled a gun cariiage down_ the
fort bill, and then a flat race with six horses entered 'closed the day's
doings. The " Hîp-bip burrah's>' over, the men donined their uùifotm1ý
and left for the barracks.

M ~TMER & 00.9, LATEST MILITARY. MANÙALS.
En;a r~,Lithographers, rrinten., 'entm <ktv.d Jw'u'elle.4

St4ationers and Bookbinders, ife dFed~rdses fot.Hý;ýer M' .76
FleetNvl)00

1949, 196s 18SPARKS ST, OTTAWA Munoo'ýlManMaai otu sSl,fti
i,fs&C0.40

-- ~~ManZaofF1ing Exerdse........0.13
Viitng and Invitation Carde neatIy Engraved For aiw Of the above books Send to

and Prntid.I P. C. A LLA N
- - - -86 King St. West,

Send us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTIF MlIar ,ppw O Ic roNue TO
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'43,00 YEARL. SINGLE COPIES, 25Q
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V o- ;- . Nvml PUBLISMED SV

*~R.oef1 NOCOMPANY, LIMITED,
th. la ileu in thet l, mi&u'@hon oh.

we w,4. io h.bouse y- t v .235 FIFTH AvI..NU,
*ndSap~ al n<ua,*ujKtoi. AUssNÈW YORK.

MIIAYJOHN.,MARTIN & 0,-
MILIARYTAILORS, OUTFITTERS'AND CONTRACTORS,

455 & 457-$t- Paul St., Moutreal.,
specki5 Agete lu Canada for

- THE MORRIS TUBE, AMMIJNITICN & SAFETY RANCE, &0.
Co*
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SNIDER and MARTINI
RIFLES.

R. McVIT TIE is now prepared tq receive orders for the rifles
manufactured by THOS. TURNER, P. WEBLEV & SO;, and the FIELD
RIFLE CO., and for rifleme-n's requisites as named below:
'ield Martini Henry Rifles tested by R. McVittie..................... $300oo

7. fewselected Webley Sniders ................. ................. 25 00
Webley. Sniders,(ibis is the best make).............................. 20 V
Second-bauid Sniders (useil for a short time by the best rifle shots in England) 12 00
Nickle Silver Hangingr Vernier witb Wind Gauge 150 scale, will answer either

Snider or Martini Henry Rifles................................ 2 50
Ditto without Wind.Gauge ................................... 2 00

Snidcr Verniers, uoscale .............. ...............
WVind Gauges or Improved Ventometer ......................

Ditto for markinÏ'Iines on bar .......... .................
Hat Orthoptes with Universat Joint ................... 2 10
Sight Definers................................. ...... 6o
Grçgory's Simplex Wind G auge.......... ............................ 6o
Martini Henry Fore Sight Protectors ........................... 25
S#ider Fore Sigbt Protectors .......... ;.............................. 20
r4antini Henry and4.Snider BiLck Sight'i>rotectors......................... 30
Martini Henry Swivel jais foi screwing on Steel Rod:.:.:..........25
Barrel Brusb for Screwing on Steel R:5.............. ............ .30
Box of Sight Paints, Black anid'White, with three brushes................. 40
White Pencil to marklUnes on bar..... ................................ 8
j ackson's Scoring Books .;..........................................50o
iurn' Barrel Cooler (used by ail leading shots) .......................... 40

Hints and Advice on RideShooti ,bf R. McVittie ........... 2
àr. ALL POSTIA D EX CEPT PULE.........2

P.S.-Having purchased*from P. Webley & Son, of Birmiîngham, ail the Snider
Rifles îhey have (as they have given up making them>, 1 amn offering these celebrated
Rifles at reduced prices -to get them*i sold out.

SOLD BY

R. McVITTIE,
226 Robert Street,

TERNS CASP. TORO~TTO

-~~ -t . 99 --- - -- ---

TA

UNI FORMd lee sr~tin pd ood

OFFICIR'S- tUTFt SV1Pü

Send for List of Pn"kèes.

t £Terms strIclY oa8b

A NEW MILITARY WORK
on

GUARDbS. SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS

PATROLS;-GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.

AND THE

Various duties connectcd therewith.

»Y

SEROT-MAJO J. B. MUNRO!,
Author of Squad Drill Elucidated)

be sentfrte to any address on recip of
ic,30C a copy or 4 for $t.

Addres-
Sergt.-Major J. B. Munroe,.

Royal Intantry Barraclcs, London.

*N.B.-Squad Drill Elucidated, will bc revised
nd prinee in a new and improMe form. Sene
rders.

NATIONAL COLONIZÂTION

L OTT ER«Y
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

THE BEV. FATRER LABELLE.

Established in 184 under the Act of Quebec, 31
Vict., Chap. 6 or the benefit of the Deocesan
Socities ofClonization of te Province of Quebec.

CLASS D.

The 27th Monthly Drawing will talc. place

Wednesday, Nov. 2Oth, 1889,
AT 2 P. 1f.,

PRIZES VALUE .......... $50,00o00o

CAPITAL PRiZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $5000 00

L8T 0F PlUZE.
i Real Estate Worth .......... $5,000 $5,000
1 Real Estate Worth... ....... 2,000 2,000
1 Real Estate Worh.......... 1,Q00 3,000
4 Real LEbae................. 500 2,000

zo Real Essates...... ... ....... 3o0 ,ooo
30Furniture Se%..............-= 0
6oFurniturc S,..,..... ........ zoo 6,ooo

200 G<d ICiclcfs .... .......... 50 30,000
1000 Sil% -i de...............1 10z,oo0
xooo Tolz Sets .................. 5 59ooo

23o7 Prizes worth....... .............. Sooo

TICKETS *1.00
Offers are made 10 aIl winners toay their prizes

cash, less a commission or to p.c. Vinners' names
not published unless spocially authonzred.

The ment n
Ioci atbusem. te àd pt e I #

Plt. IL. 1XZdýrV 00., Efloebilrgh F&III4.Vt
Gentlemen,-I have used Ken-

dali'. Spavin Cure for Spadue
andaisolncaeof lalon,

cure neerY respect.I eordlaily
recommiend It to aU horaseb.

Very reapettully 3ours,

KENIALL'S SPAVIMG-U Es
it. IL.il. KKUDAL Co.. Enosbwzufi el4
Gents.:-I have uaed a ew bots aes of yar Ken.

al'ls Iavia Cure on my colt.
hidohuwas sufferIni froin InSu-
en" an 0; ly rC rm, sud eau-

Cure lme complote and ralpid
OUre. I1ocm recommend l as fthe

boatau4 cd efeeli niment
hav eer anled. Kndlysend

me one cf yourvaluable boks qnPtited 'A Trea.
tise on thé Homu?" Toursn ?etfy

KENDAL% SA!NN CUE@
Di .R J. Kmuz 00. lEuoburg .la V

Gentlemen ?- I always -- k . rkendalo'
f3vavln Cu"eand BlisWe on bau
andi tbey bave nover faIIed
what you iglate they wlil do.1
have oure a bad Caseof Spavin'
and also two caaeq gtljugbone
oLYeMau4<omaewhlok1 uetoba flrlri4andi havent sen i sga odleel

PloeSlpeèrbottle,orhldxbouesfor-08. àft
drugglsta bave lor cagel 'ttosyou.orltwlllbo
sen toami address on reclpt of prIco by the

r>L1
¶Bt?Jo.ENDALL C0., Enosburgh'Tafls. VS.

SOLI)BT ALL DRUOOIST15.

Money Orders.
M ONEY ORDERS may b. obaineda.t auj

Mfoney Order Office in Canada, payable in *te Domninion; also in te. United States, teVitk.
ed Kingdoxn, France, Germnany, Italy, Beigum
Switzerland, Swedend Norway, Denmarli, te
Neiherlands, India, te AuseralÈin Colonies, and
other counnries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada te
commission is as follows:

If noc oxcWeing $4 ...............
Over $4, not excedig$10........... Se.

'<O, "9 '.0 ............ IC

4c0, 3oc.
60o40* 0 ..o....... 40r-

44, 100zo.........sOc.

On Mloney Orclors payable abroad te commis
Sion is :

1 not exceeding $zo ............... 10
Over $zo, not exceeding $eo. . so....2C

20?. g 4 30 ......... 30c'
idl 44 4

de300 40 .......... 40C440et50 .......... 5«-

1 .. à 1For furiher infonmatio nse OFFICIAL POSTAL
Drawings o ard Wedaesda of «eery m MotID.

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,

Office 9 St James. St., Mon treal Cao
Po*t Oàî. Depamtnene, Otba,.,

ezst May, aM&6

I7Tfl O' 3- 35.
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Me1~lizie~~fl~tio x, 88 -TH<E IRTST OR. a.iF NIE R T-XI&UheBWt A
~IlnhaNSTRU?4r.NIýs.BZING U? ý1UA1ZED IN -MUSICAL- QUALITY AND DURABILITY ARE TILE IEST AND CHEAPEST FO*R USE ABROA

: '.J the Largest and Most Complete Band Instrument Factory in the United Kingdom. . .

ADD EÉSS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, 'LONDON, ENG.: -.

are nvitd toLaspot PALAIS DES ARTS LIBERAUX.
M~B~~2B ~~~ÔZm'Blm~xBZ'B ARTS RETROSPECTIFS ET- SECTION DESTATISTIQUE.

it th. .Botions, vAz:: PALAIS DES* ARTS MILITAIRES. -

Civil and llieta ry Tailor- and Outfitter.
S'WNORDS,

ACCOUTREMENTS,
LACES,

REGU .BRAIDS,

RGLATION WATERPROOFS,
BADGES,

EMBROIDERY,
BLANCO,

SWAGGER STICKS,
ETC., ETC., . TC.
Any artice pertaining to milltry cquip

nient flirnished.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ail gamnt: made up strictly reguation and

0 0 equal ta English make.
Orders promptly attended ta.
Ef timates and other information furnished on

application.

Romain Buildings,_
8r5 ' 4G$T. WEST9

WJ.dJEFFERY,
Rie and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEk victoRIA ST., LONDON, E..
THE 'PRRFECT" SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hanging Pattern, made f as 1ca quality Hard
German Silver divid.d i ots fan ii, wiaih

complote ¶tales of Elevation and Wind
Allowance, for the Martini Rifl e,

$2.15. Postage, 25ie. for ito 6.
N.B.-These Verniers do flot alter the position of

tiie Siding Bar.Lnor is it neceiary te lover the. Slide
when detaching the. Vernier from the. ack Sight.

Jeffery's Patent Sight Elevtors aro being used by
th ôjuiyf the'most well knowd rifle sbats.

Mua. WITTIE, whso uses aone cf these Eleva.
tors ns our Germais Silvor Elevators arc a

-gbet xproemetonthe Gun Metal, as the)> do fltdiscolour and the 5Scales are thereore more easly
r ed Tearmade on the right princîpe--viz., Hanging katern, and with thei. :%th Scales. Ail

wbo 0a"0eaDypretensions to Shooting should poss e n.cftheso Vernier.un. C. .JACKSOlk, winner cf the Queen's Pi re, 1886, says: " 1 unhesiiitiangly pronounite
yor Sight Elevator and Wind Gauge the best I have hitherto seen. Ab.aence of play in the. screw, and

rin attachment to bar when drwnang the. lin. are natcworthy features. I predict that-tii. Perfect
Vernier will commirand a ready sale.'

A Vold&tes Shooting " Kit " should comprise one of each of the follow-
ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:

1. Best Quality Leather Shootinç POSC. 14- White Pencil for marking lines on -, Poit.
Case, te, hold Carcridges and ait age. Bar....................... $00.6 C.

-ceso '-, r.quired ois the range $6.20 36c. i S. Boule cf White Paint ........... 73 8
o. Japaaned Tin Shooting Case.... 2.,55 36 16. Pair Of OrdOiopa.............. 8.50 12

>Watcrproof Rifle IX.g . .$z.zo and 1.85 24 17. Jeiffry's% Patent Barrel Reflector. 6t. a
4. Back Sight Cover ... sc. and 33 :6 :x.J efferys Ianpmoed Sight Definer.. 61 8
$. FrogtSigha Proaector ¶pIatedc i 7c. and So s6 19. JeffeWys Patent Sight Elevator
6. Pull4hrough Peeket 4arroi UClau. and Wid Gauge........ tS2

or in Poach..........0 12 2o. A. pair of Jef . 2152
B ~Brsiiteace o Ra~o 25 4 luoctlan ....Is with 6 LenseS 8.53 2

W&i.rarsh 23 4 Ifiwith i12Lenies 9.7524
9. Wool Mop '118 4 mles. Binoculars ha"v been lipeciaIUt esige

In. 11g" 8 4 for Rifle qhooting, and are gurantied équal In
a o. i%&' Patent Uarrel Cooler ...... 36 4 . power and quality te those supplled by Opticians
12. Box Of Sight Painti ............ 32 8 atoften double thepricea above quoted.
x j. Bottie o( Nig*ea" Sight Blackc 12 8 Telescopes, freon $z.6o to $:z.iao.

W. J. J. ba s seral Turner Barre! Snider Rifles, with rifling in pedfect eider. .Price $s$.oo
These rifles oriuqinaly belonged te morne cf the best igle abots in En lnd, prier te the adoption of

tie Martam.Heunra Me. Theyhave been talcen care of, and are practlafly as gond as new
Aise severmi New Webley Barre! Snider rifles abat andi replated by the lste Frank Osborne.

Thus rifles wors the favorite weapous amongtihe votunteeus Mof reat Britain, audwere us.d by the.
maiorty of compritoe t Wimblidm .Pric1, $17.50.

- Illustrated Price Lit Pott Pre. on Application.

-:ON GOU4G INTO, CAP-
Dot not forgett b ave ào suep1y.of .*

AHome Luxury Avâiable Ayhr.

SCOFFEOI the FIN£9sTFLAlvQ)t c'm bC
>made in a MOMÇNT, ANYwHERE, i ANY
FQUANTITY. As good ivith condensed milk
as fresh, or as "'Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACH BOTTLK
It is 'the Great Ccnveýnience and Luxàry of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.

NVho1esoni, Stimnulating, Easy of Use, Economnical, the General Fayort e. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha -.nd Old Govemnient java

KrFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists'hI L, YWlb., and

Y4lb. Bottles. TRIAL SIZE, 5.CTS. Menti.n this paper.

(Incorporated z> "y' North-WestMgounted Poice.
>.MADMFACTURE

]KILITARY POWDER RERTS
'KPPICANS'*ust b; ibetwem the q.. e

of any requlrecivdty es orgri IlTnttw and Forty, active, âbIa.bodied
velcày desit VnII men cf toogly sound constitutiom must,

Produce crllaes of e.xemplas racerand
fobriety.

They*tnust understand thecatre and managemnt
hsad bc able te ridewel.SPORTNG P WDER 'Theinimum height is.5 foot 8 mcii.,, theSPOR ING 0fmirium, est measurement. 35 inches, nid tÀ.

maximùm weighils 75pounds.
"Ducking,,' "Caribou,'? and other il termofengagementusfi» eur.*

ciruice ges lth rates of pay ame as follows:
E~af.Segeats.....$:oo$z."oper day

Serice. God con-

BLASTING P0WDERst yestesservie, 5 ¶i4itpy.. TotL¶Iy
sed " 50 5. 5

und Sc. 0 fi
in every variety. %r , 5 1 L

StIi 50 20
Extra PY b allowed to a limi numbet of

eWkmih arpentei, indotiier itiuns.

DYNAMITE members cf tii f ....i ae s..ledithrie. a-
during.tii.term o(s.me

And ail other modem ««High Explosiveýs., .Applicantsmay.bee.ngaged at the Immigration
officeWMn*p -M wb;or. at . the. He!.
quarters ofhe Fore, Regina, N.W.T.

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Juius Sinith's Magneto.Battery, FOR CAMPIHO 8A9fIï
Th etfor accurte Electric Fîning of Shots, E.DWAR6bs

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.....

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS D8I@I<S ep
For Itsulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Satety Fuses

Ir etonators, &c.FeSl yalGoe vrwee

OFFICE: Wboleuae Depot:
108 St. Franoià Xavier Strot, 3 t0Scrm nt. Monroa

MONTREAL.
Hi'sncii Offices and Mapuine at principal sipping

point, ar Canada.Co* 8ok sent free on applicationns.
D"scrPiY.it. maikd on apWkwatl...- ng this pirer.


